County won't fund JP secretaries

2 injured in accident on U.S. 59

Thefts
Shoplifters hit three businesses

Guns are stolen from pickups here
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Panola General staff member presents poster

At national meet

Carthage Junior High honor students named

Stan Williams joins insurance agency here

Clayton 4-H meets

Sears FREE Microwave Cooking School

Try on the most comfortable sockwear ever designed. The Ruby Ltd!

BRUMLEY wants year-round chorus

RRC gives approval to change

CARThage Twin CInEMA

Super Value Days

SAVE

Sears, 606 W. Panola, 7 P.M. Tuesday, Nov. 29
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By Vic Parker

The recent news that Panda County will receive $100,000 in federal funds to improve the air quality in the district comes as a welcome relief to many residents. The funds are to be used for the purchase of new air pollution control equipment and the installation of new monitoring stations.

Lies are destructive

By Mike Larson

The recent news that Panda County will receive $100,000 in federal funds to improve the air quality in the district comes as a welcome relief to many residents. The funds are to be used for the purchase of new air pollution control equipment and the installation of new monitoring stations.

Money Market Certificates
Minimum Deposit $10,000

First place

By Tom Jones

The recent news that Panda County will receive $100,000 in federal funds to improve the air quality in the district comes as a welcome relief to many residents. The funds are to be used for the purchase of new air pollution control equipment and the installation of new monitoring stations.

Second place

By Tom Jones

The recent news that Panda County will receive $100,000 in federal funds to improve the air quality in the district comes as a welcome relief to many residents. The funds are to be used for the purchase of new air pollution control equipment and the installation of new monitoring stations.

Third place

By Tom Jones

The recent news that Panda County will receive $100,000 in federal funds to improve the air quality in the district comes as a welcome relief to many residents. The funds are to be used for the purchase of new air pollution control equipment and the installation of new monitoring stations.
Panola Social Scene

Beta Sigma Phi hears program

Walls-LaGrone wed

Approaching Weddings

Engagements Told

Together again after 56 years

Carthage class of 1925 reunites

PUBLIC NOTICE

All persons interested in saving lots of money are invited to our fantastic Annual Sale

Remember? Were the ones who have the half-price sale BEFORE Christmas.

Sunday, November 25th-26th, 9-9pm

The Hobby House

117 W. Caldwell
3 colleges, 6 high schools set for Panola Classic action

The annual Panola College Basketball Classic will be held in the Panola Coliseum on the campus of Panola College on Thursday, December 31st. The event will feature games between six high schools and three colleges, including East Carolina University, Texas Tech University, and the University of Houston. The games will commence at 10:00 AM and continue until 10:00 PM.

11-year-old's first deer ends up in barbecue pit

If you're looking for a unique way to celebrate Thanksgiving, look no further than this story. A 11-year-old boy from Carthage, Texas, managed to catch his first deer on Thanksgiving morning. However, instead of using the deer for a traditional hunt, he decided to grill it for dinner. The deer proved to be a difficult task, as it took several hours to cook and the meat was slightly burnt. Nonetheless, the boy proudly showed off his creation to his family and friends, who were shocked but impressed by his culinary skills.

Former 'football' widows now await hunting husbands

In a heartwarming story, several widows who previously participated in a 'football' event are now eagerly awaiting the arrival of hunting husbands. The women, who were once part of a popular 'football' tournament, are now looking forward to the opportunity to share their lives with men who share their passion for hunting.

Carthage Basketball

The Carthage High School basketball team is gearing up for a thrilling season. With games scheduled against some of the top teams in the region, the team is determined to bring home the title. The games will commence on Friday, January 2nd, with a home game against the East Orange High School.

Radiology technicians are honored

Several radiology technicians were honored for their dedication and hard work at the annual awards ceremony. The technicians, who work tirelessly to provide top-quality care to patients, were recognized for their contributions to the medical community.

Hospital News
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Shelby authorities suspect arson in burning of pickup

Services are held here for victim of auto crash

Ladies auxiliary raises $802 for new fire station at Gary

Jumbo Towels

Cascade

BOLD 3

$5.99

Steve Brand

Area pecan crop is good

Mindie LaGrone

Shoplifting posters advice offered

Mann involved in incident with trooper is released

Arson is suspected in fires Thursday near Flatwoods

The Pandora Matchmaker

BEN FRANKLIN

Map of Cincinnati's Christmas Lighting Festivities

Paul Daugherty, M.D.

Corny Girls on the Loose

A New Home for the Holidays

1979

Christmas Week

Strang's

Merry Christmas to all and to all a good night!